[Complications of percutaneous kidney surgery--prevention and control].
Possibilities and types of complications, how to avoid and deal with them, are outlined in our material of 43 exactly defined cases. Extravasation and perforation of the renal calyces, the leaving behind of small concrements, perforation of neighbouring organs, hemorrhage, infection and late complications are discussed. Other published series, are analyzed (about 4000 patients up to now). However, often no information about incidence and type of complications is given. One must assume that several complications are not mentioned depending upon the way each author judges the complications. In general mild complications like extravasation of irrigation water and/or contrast medium and even hemorrhage diminish with practise. Inspite of our small material of about 50 percutaneous operations on the renal calyces a critical view of the larger series in the literature concerning complications is necessary. The most important points are avoiding and dealing with the discussed complications. Since percutaneous surgery on the kidney does not utilize a natural channel like the other endoscopic procedures, but creates its own channel, one should call this method a "half-open" operation.